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Where all are Pleased

BUTTER CHEESE
AND EGGS

STANDARD GROCERY GO.

Woman Poetor for the Front.
LONDON'. England. Sept. it The

9tuaian Red Cross fcu decide! to te-
mpt the services of woman doctors
fsr field work, according to a Petro-srra- d

dispatch to the Reuter Tele-sjrra- m

company. The cumber thus
aterepted. however, must not exceed

jm r cent of the men.

1

Never Offered
Before

l9ft acres. 1 5 set to alfalfa,
concrete dam and ditches, two
houses and barns, two good or-

chards, and other improve-
ments, land all tillable. This U
the best buy In Oregon; $35 per
acre, half cash.- - balance long
time at ( per cent.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

When tired and worm out stop

In and try one of onr cool, pure

ICE CREAM
SODAS

. They are not only defld-e- ut

but refreshing. Beat
of service always.

lYesh Chocolate and Candles
always on band.

Miss Mae Poulson

Teacher of Vocal,
Piano and Pipe

Organ

Graduate of Winona Con- -

servatory of Music and j

pupil of Hugh Owns j

Mus. Bac. of Wales
j

803 Lewis St. !

are the kind that- make

i " tor of the real creamery kind,
choose that is full cream and
ofys that are really Btrictly
fresh. Give this department
a tml You will like it we
know. AU particular people
do.

FHONE 96

Court and Johnson Sts.

DRUGGIST'S ARREST --

WAS FOR POISON SALE

PHARMACY OFFICIALS PRAISE
AID GIVEN BY LOCAL

OFFICIALS. .

J

Fred Donaldson, the local druggist.
was not arrested Friday night for sel
ling cocaine as was stated In this pa
per. He was arrested for selling anti-
septic tablets, poison, without regis
tering the sale which was made by an
employe. The cocaine was obtained in
China town. This statement is made
in Justice to Mr. Donaldson.

Louis Mann, the Chinese cook
charged with having opium In his
possession, was Saturday fined $100
nnd costs by Justice of the Peace
F.irkes upon his plea of guilty. Ah
Yen, charged with the same offense.
has not yet pleaded.

Frank S. Ward of the state board of
pharmacy who assisted in Friday
night's record says Pendleton and
Umatilla county are to be highly
complimented upon the excellence of
its iotice and sheriffs force. He
said that in no town where they have
been have they received such willing
and effective assistance as they re-

ceived In Pendleton at the hands of
Chief Kearney's and Sheriff Taylor's
deputies.

MEXICAN REBELS MUTINY;.

MANY KILLED IN FIGHT

XACO. Ariz.. Sept 28. That a de-

tachment of rebels under General
Maytorena had mutined and many
had been killed in the factional fight
which followed was the declaration
of General Hill, commander of the
Mexican federals. Hill claims that
500 Villistaa left the Maytorena com-

mand. Hand-to-han- d fighting fol-

lowed with heavy losses.

Italy May Enter War.
ROME. Sept 18. Small doubt that

Italy will be dragged Into the war
eventually Tvas entertained here.
There was no question that Austrians
are concentrating on the Italian fron-

tier. Slav regiments were being
hrr.nirht frnm th east for service at
this quarter. Forces from Italian
vinced were being shipped to Hungary
er.d Galicla to fight the Russian.

Confirmation was received of
ports that the Roumanian army had
been mobilized within striking
ance of the Austrian frontier. It was
understood that Itab' and Roumania
would act unitedly,

j Russia was reported as preparing
; to demand Turkish demobilization.
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I Mrs. Fischer and Miss McConaughy
of the Fischer School of Music

Will reopen their Pendleton cla?es

Saturday, Octobzr 3rd
Dunning Svgtern for Eepinners (endorsed by E

LUobetitzkv) and Kffa Dlib' Kevlward Harmony. 5
Addrc: E

1 Fischer School of Music
Walla Walla, Wash.
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The Style Shop
Has practically cleaned up all the early
stock of millinery during the week of
"Round-Up- " so we are able to show

you a full line of new hats and trimm-

ings.

Dress hats a specialty. You can save
money by calling and getting our prices

Newsy Notes of Pendleton
HcgtsU-atio- n IVooks Reopened.

The registration books at the county
clerk's office were reopened on Thurs-
day of last week and will remain open
until October 15. Many are arpear-ln- g

today to register.

Dr. Wafn Have Daughter.
Word was received here Saturday

by Mr. and Mrs. B. S." Waffle that a
nine pound daughter had been born
to their son and hjs wife, Drs. E. B.
and Clara Waffle of Astoria.

DM Not Enter Protect
Dan Clarke, O.-- R. & X. livestock

agent who took part in the sKx
roping contest at the Round-u- p, de-

clares he did not mean to enter any
formal protest against the time given
him in Friday's exhibition. Because
of interfered by a horse of one of
the attendants, he thought he should
have been given a little better time,
but had no intention of protesting
the

Pilot Rock Woman Dies.
Word was received here yesterday

that Mrs. Kid well of Pilot Rock had
been found dead In her bed there In
the morning, death having resulted
from heart failure. The body was
brought to this city and the funeral
will be held tomorrow at 10 o'clock
in the Folaom chapel. A daughter,
Mrs. John Etter, and a son live at
Pilot Rock and two other aons are
en route now from Missouri to attend
the funeral.

Pleasing Round -- up Window.
During the Round-u- p much admlra- -

tlon was by for ot the Hills" at the Oreattractively arranged window for the
Peoples Warehouse. The especial
feature of the window was a land
scape painting showing a section of
range with hills in the background.
The artistic work was by one of the
employes of the store and Is highly
creditable work. The painting was
used to set off. a window display ap-
propriate to Round-u- p week.

Xo Show like Round-up- .
'There has never been a frontier

show like the said C. F.
Howard of Denver, who acted as one
of the Judges at the show, this morn-
ing. "I have seen them all from Los
Angeles to Winnipeg and none can
even compare with the Pendleton
Round-u- p. The Friday exhibition last
week, I consider, was the best show
that could be put on any time, any
place and under any conditions." '

Ballplayers Back.
Al Lodell, manager and captain of

Pendleton's champion ball team, and
Oieorge Xaughton, star second base-
man, arrived in Pendleton from Mon-
tana, where they had been finishing
the season. In time for the Round-u- p

and will leave soon for Portland.
Xaughton did 'not go to St Paul, a
change in management of that club
Just as his purchase was announced,
caused a hitch In proceedings. How-
ever, Lodell has secured him a chance
to show his ability with the,Portland
Beavers for the rest of the season.

Timber Claim Is Contested.
This afternoon Justice of the Peace

Joe H. Parkes Is taking testimony in
a case brought by Lee M, Groff
against Xona C. Fletcher Involving a
timber and stone claim of 1(0 acres
which the latter took up near Willow
Springs. She has applied for her pat-
ent and Groff Is alleging that the land
has not enough trees It to be
classed as timber and stone land. It
i for grazing only. lie contends.
The testimony will be sent to the land
office.

t'omUtnnation Suit I On.
Today the circuit court 4s occupied

with the condemnation suit which
the O.-- R. & N. Co. brought against
George Geanakopulos to secure 15
acres of land below Pendleton for
terminal yards. Testimony was still
being taken at press time. Raley &

Raley and Frederick Steiwer were
representing the Greek owner, and
W. M. Peterson the holder of a mort-rjg- e

on the land. Charles A. Carter
nnd A. Robblns of Portland are rep-

resenting the company.

Riulit at Home Here.
M. C. Dickinson,, managing director

of the Hotel Oregon In Portland, Is

one of the most faithful boosters the
Round-u- p has and each

succeeding performance sees him
prewnt. This year when he came, he
stayed at the Hotel Pendleton and he
f !t .right at home. fact, he felt
like he owned the hot-- l though he
does not have a share of stock in it
But there were Fred Bloch and J. C.
Monahan running it and for years
thoy worked for him both in Bellinst
Karri and Portland, the one as chief
lrk and the other as manager of

t lie l.nr room. There was John Page,
the chi' f elc-rk- . there were the bar-- :
t r.ders, 'he chamliermald, the cook.
the !aker and the bellboys, all former
employes of his - - - -

: f;- '4 about him, he felt like he was
'

in his own hotel.

Voting I.awson Wa Here.
ThouKh Thorn.'is Lawson, the noted j

financier, was unable to come back
for the l'JM Hound-u- p, his son Doug-
las IjiW.ion was onc the enthusi-
astic spectators during the entire
three days. Young Lawson Is now
established on the Trlange Dot ranch
in Crook county and declares he, his
father and the whole family are the
greatest boosters for Oregon, Pendle-
ton and the Round-u- p In the country.

j "I hav 1en here two years as a
spectator," he said at the train this
morning us he was leaving, "and I ex- -

jert to be back at every

Son Is Born,
A aon was born yesterday to

and Mrs. E. B. Fyle of this city.
Mr.

Fined fur OM Offrivw.
William George, one of the men

indicted by the April grand Jury for
gambling, was arrested lust week,
brought before the court and fined
1100 which he paid.

Had Round-u- p Visitors.
Mi, and Mrs. J. J. Huntley had as

their visitors during the Round-up- ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nate Hamley and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hamley of Sprague,
Wash., Dr. Eugene Hamley and son i

of Pusco and Dr. and Mrs. Elmore of
Pasco.

Bob' Twohy Very Low.
Word was received here this niorn-in- g

from Portland that Robert Twohy
of Twohy Bros., who has many friends
in this city, is not expected to live.
He has been In a hospital In that city
for some time and now has five phy-cla-

in attendance upon him. An
operation upon the brain may be per;
formed as a last resort.

A Railroad Party.
A private car party that was here

for the three days of the Round-u- p

included W. B. Foster, general su-

perintendent of the Chicago St Mil-
waukee, E. Shields a lumberman- - of
Seattle; W. Wilder, purchasing agent
for the Milwaukee, and A. Henson, a
banker and lumberman.

Shepherd of Hills" Here Tonight.
As proof of the high standard of

the company which will produce "Theexpressed visitors an Shepnerd

Round-up,- "

on

In

of

fcon theater tonight. Manager Welch
this morning received a night letter
from Manager W. T. Pangle of the
Helllg of Portland, strongly recom-
mending the attraction which appear-
ed there three days. 'The show more
than pleased," he said.

Engine in DiUh.
The engine of westbound O.-- R.

St X. train Xo. 5 went into the ditch
at Xolln this morning, tying up west
and east bound traffic for several
hours. Train Xo. C was held at Stan-fiel- d

until the track was cleared and
failed to make connections with the
outgoing Spokane train. Train Xo. 1

left for Portland a few minutes late
but was held this side the scene of
the? trouble for some time.

Both .(ails Were Full.
Both the city and county Jail were

filled to capacity during the Round-u- p

and they have not been entirely
Clean d out yet The regular officers,
assisted by special men and outside
detectives, picked up many "dips" and
crook- - of other species. In many
cases they had nothing them , even possible that for
save reputatllons but took no In their present plight is cut- -
chances of letting them ply
calling upon the crowd here.

their

Compliments Pendleton.
In a letter received this morning by

the East Oregonian from Dan Salt of
Seattle, manager of Chet Xeff, the
lightweight fighter who boxed Jockey
Bennett here, pays a high tribute to
the hospitality .of Pendleton. Speak-
ing for himself and Xeff. he says, "We
have traveled many miles and have
visited many cities but can truthfully
say we were never accorded the wel-
come and kind treatment that we re-

ceived from the people of Pendleton.'

Sulnjt for Divorce.
Though they have been married 22;

years they have never been congeni-
ally nor happily mated states Mrs.
Kllzateth Day, in her complaint
ligairst her husband, William Day,
and she asks for a divorce. Her hus-
band, she charges, has continually
anr.oed her and treated her unkind-
ly. They have three children, two
of whom have attained their majority.
She asks-fo- r the custody of the third.
Peterson and Bishop are her

I'ko Our Alkali for Soao.
William Rahe went to Yoakum

this morning to superintendent the
loading of a car of alkali. The alkali
is to be shipped to Chicago where It
will be used in the manufacture of
soap. This Is the sixth car load which
N to be shipped from this point by
Mr. Rahe and his associates. They
first considered the erection of a soap
factory at Yoakum or in Pendleton
but later decided to build in Chicago.
The plant there Is not completed,
however.

Sharkey's li1lm Rvovcrimr.
Sterling Sloan, and not Earl Pet-terso- n,

was the man Injured Satur-
day at Round-u- p when Sharkey
planted his hind feet in his ribs,
breaking four of them. He is report,
erl to be recovering satisfactorily to-

day. It was found upon examination
that lungs had not been punc-
tured. The reason he was not shaken
r I . I V...A. ............ In.. In,i iroiii n nrKev udtK nwuin itWlin inese laminar ,

--- . .j
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clear through the stirrup nnd had
taken a half hitch about one arm
with a latlgo strap so that he was
virtually tied on.

Sx- - iul Bond Election.
Pendleton's special bond election Is

on today with a very light vote being
cast owing to the fact the RoUnd-u- p

excitement overshadowed the election
and caused many people to forget to
vote. The voting Is light In all parts
of the city unless It be on the north
side of the river. In tlmt ward 40
votes had been cast at 1 o'clock

i whereas the voting was reported much
lighter In other wafdf, in some In- -

future 'stances there being but a few votes
Round-up- . I am going to ask for i for the forenoon. The pons close at
Mime Jib next year so I can have' 6 o'clock this evening. The election
romp connection with the show." is held to authorize the city council
Lawson wus accompanied here by R.

' to Issue $40,000 serial bonds to com-- B

WlKKksworth and John Hoar, two Hete the payment for the gravity wa-eii-

rn friends w ho have been spend- - ter system. There has been no surface
tng the rummer In Oregon. Wigicles-- opposition to the bond Issue, and "seem-wort- h'

wan. formerly star fjuarterhack lngly the bonds will carry by a safe
on the Harvard football team. margin despite the lltfht vote.'

ART SHAKER TO
RETURN' TO GIANT FOLD

ft

r i v ' Si h
'f
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Sha'cr at the Bat
Out of the west comes the rumor

that Arthur Shafer has tired of his
ire of Inactivity and will soon return

to the Giant fold. The young Call
lornian is understood to have been
going in strong for society out on the
coast after having departed from
'tomam town and Is now growing
weary of the game. The call of the
smooth green diamond is tingling In
his ear. his friends In the, east say. and
the announcement that he has decid-
ed to report to Marlln In the spring
would be no great surprise. It Is

against sympathy the
their Giants

the

the

ting some figure with the wonderful
Arthur.

You save as much on the little
things at The Golden Rule Store
as on the larger ones, your per-
centage is just as great. It's
method of doing business that en-

ables us to sell goods at the prices
we do.

Good paper pins 1
(locfd safety pins
Good wire hair pins 1

Good 12 inch ruler 1

Cotton tape .....i . 2
Xo. 2 safety pins 2
Spring mouse traps 2
Hooks and eyes 3
Lod 3
No. 3 safety pins.' 3
Silk luster cotton 4
J. k P. coats thread 4$
Brass pins 4
500 yds. basting thread-- 4$
Best needles 4

YOU CAN DO

BETTTER AT

FRONTIER VILLAGE CLOSES
REGRCT OF LRGE THRONG

(Continued from page one.)

crowd wanted for the rounding out
of a great day of entertainment.

It was a success financially, too,
though it was with the Idea of enter-
taining the visitors in the evening
and not for commercial gain that the
affair was planned. A total of 15735
was taken In and, after all expenses
are paid, a neat balance will probably
be left although the Initial cost ot
preparation was heavy. '

Residents and visitors alike feel
grateful to President Tallman of the
Commercial association and his com-

mittee for the splendid entertainment
they made of "Happy Canyon" which
will, hereafter, be a little brother to
the Round-u- p In spreading the fame
of Pendleton.

PENDLETON RACK TO NORMAL
A ITER CTTVS GUESTS GO

(Continued from pe one.)

the look is saved from a hint of de-

pression by the glow of elation that
comes with the knowledge that the

BUT--
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can

our

pencils

Hair nets with elastic '5
Scolloped edjiiK - 5?
Curling irons 5
Assorted hair pins 5
Largo cabinet hair pins....- - 5
8-i- dressing combs 10
CO-i- tailors tape 4f
Dexter knitting cotton....- - 4f
Colgatcs talcum - 12

. Mcnnens talcum 12
Floating bath soap, C for 25
Cashmero Boquet soap 19
Cuticura soap 18
Handkerchiefs 1, 2 1--

5f , 8 l-3- , 10 12 12f

WE LE.D
OTHERS

FOLLOW

streets and strain and the effort Of It
all has been worth while.

The fifth annual Round-u- p was a
great success. Residents and visit-
ors alike proclam the fact. Great as
has been all previous Round-ups- , the
one just past surpassed them all In
excellence of entertainment There
were more cowboys and cowgirls pres-
ent and they were the greatest In the
world. There were by far more In-
dians, too. The contests were hard-
er fought than ever before, Th. pa-
rades were more spectacular, there
were no serious accidents, enthusiasm
was sustained from start to finish
and the Happy Canyon entertainment
filled the gap which has heretofore
existed In the evening. Though the
crowd was not quite as large as last
year It was larger than the directors
anticipated and the revenue more than
paid for the show despite the fact
that It cost a great deal mors this
yenr than ever before.

Not one of the departing visitors
but left with the declaration that
Pendleton had provided a three days
of enjoyment, the remembrance Of
which would last a life time and they
will all be biu-k- . If they can, next
jear. they declared.

STILL SHOWS

FEATURE PICTURES

TUKBflv UEDflSBflY
BROADWAY STAR FEATURE

mm lMik
UliiMuvY

.Vitagraph 6 Parts 6 Vitagraph

M&urice Costello and Mary Charleson
A Picture that All Should See

15c Admission . 10c


